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sciiANTON. .ipj.V is, wot.

Through the blunder nf a prpmhorn
Rtinnot, n fiom Him iipw Kpht-f-atK- e

wjh tiled Into .NVuiimt tho
othr djv ritir) minf near to ilemol-if-hln- s

tho lty hall. It fa piojior to
iiflrl that this is not ht.iiniMble upon
cither Srtmp.-'o- or Schley.

The Warring Generals.
THIS rlstitnr from the?

AT zone of frigidity which
the mitjoi Ki'neial

onuiMnilltip Hip National
fiiurd of rvnii.lHiilu rtiid the

nfllcet of the Thltd liilsade,
It Is Impossible to decide with accur-
acy Just wh.it the oilRln of the tiouhle
If tieneiHl liobln seems to la It to
a newspaper IntetUow Oenoial Miller
do not entei Into oplnnatlons Home
civilians think It dates back to the
Eoveinor's appointment of Cieneral
Miller to the phce asplted to by (Jen-er- al

fioblu, and believed by hi" f i lends
to be hi? by tight of eivlie and Ions
Identlfli etion with the Uu.iid.

If till lattet view has any basis In
fact, lleneial (lobln Is cIIipi tint; his bat-

teries at the wions taiffct. The cover-no- r

of the commonwealth did the
of Oeneial Millet He theie-for- e.

Is the man upon whose broad and
frturdv shou'rleis the tesponxlblllty
propei ly helntiRx. And as he l not the
kind of man who dodges irxponslblllty.
Ueneral Oinbln need not hesitate to go
tor him (ieneial Miller had a perfect
right to the major generalship.
t;oeinor Stone had a perfect right to
name whom he pleased And (Jeneial
Oobln has a peifect right to consider
that the governor made a mistake In
naming Cieneral Miller.

But now that Miller holds the com-
mission, he Is deuily entitled to all
that goes with it and (Jeneial Gobln,
while lemalnlng i the (Juaid, will un-

doubtedly come to this conclusion In
time to relievo a tense and
unmllltary situation.

Demociatk National Clmli man .loncs
is In favor of nominating an "obscure
business man" for piesidcnt In 1001.

One who can pay the fi eight?

The Harmless Insane.
T WOULD seem that c.xpeiicnte

has been bitter enough and the
dissemination of news plentiful
enough to piecnt such scenes

as that In Leavenworth, Kansas,
wheie an ln.-aii- man shot foui peo-

ple and killed two of these. He had
been known as "iiieei" foi some
years; Indeed, had spent seveial
months In an asylum, but was later
allowed his libcity. He had repeated-
ly thieatoned tho life of om- - man and
was dail seen piactlclug .shooting
with a lovolver. Yet no slepx weie
taken for the safety of the public.

Such Incidents ate of frequent
Scaicely a day passer, when

somebody who was a "little queer'
does not commit some honlbln deed.
It may be a mothci who cuts the
throats of her sleeping little ones, or
while mentally unbalanced drowns
them and heiself It may be a man
who for eais has announced his In-

tention of killing his wife. Finally
one day, when the heat has perhaps In-

tensified the agarics of his diseased
luain, he does what he has pionilsed,
and the people speak of It as a dispen-
sation of Piotdpnre. Seldom Is It that
thfse hotilhle ci lines occur without
warning. But families teel so dis-

graced to be obliged to place telatlves
In retreats that they allow their In-

sane fiiends unrestricted fieedom and
almost Invatiably some woeful result
ensues.

Unfoitunately it Is not only the
families of the mildly Insane who are
In peril because of this teprehenslble
shrink from what Is manifestly th
only sefislble course, as in the Leaven-
worth ease. Too otten the entire ls

in danger, nnd the time will
come when such aftalrs will be

the business of the community
and public action will be taken to
safeguard those In the vicinity of the

lrarniless Insane,

The people of this city and vicinity
are certainly Ions suffering and slow
to nnger. Anywheie else on the face
of the earth they would have risen
In their soie displeasure and have
smitten somebody violently If they had
been compelled to walk anywhere
from three to six blocks In m

one car to another alonj;
a street which was being paved. Yet
that Is what they lme done for
monthson the Piovldence and Feck-vlll- e

lltjes, and that Is what they are,
continuing to do In the blUteilng
heat. In any other city, some meas-
ures w'ould bo taken to compel thu
paving company to make as little in-

terference as possible with stieet car
traffic. In most cities, In fact, pav-
ing operations are carried on with no
transferring at all, care being taken
to provide for the conveyance of cars'across the disturbed space. It is
nothing short of nutratjeous that
patrons of the Scranton street railway

should be oblljced to pay fare and then
walk six blocks of the distance and
find no cars waiting at the other end,
as lt frequently the enso. Surely the
Scranton public pays denrly for some
of Its Impiovetuents.

Profesor Moore, chief nf the weather
bureau, makc it dignified nnd iltting
reply to transparently malicious ciltl-cls- m

when he says: "The words nnd
nets of evctv public olllclal are mat-let- s

that should be dlioiis'Od nnd
criticised by tho ptess. Tho Amctlcan
ptess, which Is the least venal nnd
most heroically hone.t of any In tho
world, Is mote feared by dishonest
and Ineniclent otllclaN than ate the
statute ngalnt crime. Peisonal
malice may. In Isolated cases, prompt
nn attack, hut In such cases theie will
be defendPts If thy attack It unjust."
11 Is obvious from the number and
quality of Piofpsor Moote's defe-
nder that the attacks upon him are
generally tecognlzed un unjust.

Pree Trade with Porto Rico.

THK
PRKSIDBNTH

tetmlnatlng the
ft actional tat Iff

with Pol to P.lco
Is not only of Importance
In the Inlluence It Is bound to exetciae
upon the destinies of the other Hands
of the West Indies, whose e.uly annex-
ation to the Tnlted' States It makes as
cpitaln nt anything In tuttitlty can be,
Inasmuch as their pioducts must have
cotiespondlng fieedom of access to our
maiketa and cannot hope to get It ex-

cept through annexation, but It Is also
significant ns showing the unsubstan-
tial foundation uf the popular outcry
which attended the Imposition of the
fractional taiiff.

When this meaure was pending we
weto told with stienuou etnphasN by
the Demntiatic politicians and ptess,
teinforced by some emotional Republi-
cans, that It was a hi each of faith, nn
ai t of cruelty to a suffcilng dependent
people and a dear token that the policy
of expansion meant tapaclous spoli-

ation. Throughout the land there weie
shiieks of piotest and piophecles

of dire r etilbtitlon to be
meted upon the admlnlstiatlon by the
ballots of a lcpudlatlng constituency.
Some of the sexerest ciltlcs weie Re-

publicans personally friendly to the
piesldent and their dismay would have
been laughable but for Its manliest
slmeilty.

Today theie Is not a ttace of thl gust
of effervescent emotlonallin. Testi-
mony as to the absolute need of a tem-
poral y taiiff for purposes of ieenue
with which to sustain the Porto Rlcan
admlnlstiatlon until its own machlneiy
of taxation tould be flamed nnd put
Into successful execution was then
overwhelming and has since been
cleatly lonflrniPd. At the same time
the public conditions of the Mand have
steadily giown better: thoe of Its
population who would bo piospeious
under any clicum'tances have taken
heait of hope and plunged with enthusi-
asm Into rnteiprle-e- of commeiie and
peisonal Impiovcment, and the lm- -
ptoxldent mases to whom life at best
Is a meie exlstpnce under the piodlgal-It- y

of a tioplc climate that fotestalls
the necessity of laboi, have been no
worse off than befoie and may, thtough
the stall which has been made tow at d
the education of their childicn, hae
benellted In ways not yet ieealed.

No doubt some mistakes hae bocn
made In the American go eminent
of Potto Rico. New pioblems under
sttange conditions aie not sohed with-
out them. Rut the dismal piophecies of
the opponents of the fi actional taiiff
have not In a single Instance been ful-

filled and the administration passes to
the permanent plane of Its iclatlons
with Poito Rico better established than
ever befoie In the confidence of Intelli-
gent people.

In two weeks at n.istou two Itinerant
palmists, doing clairvoyance on the
side, cleaned up $1,000 and siooted.
The Inhabitants of Easton evidently
need a course of instiuctlon at Lafay-
ette college.

All American King?
ARK accustomed toWi: hear fiom Colonel Bryan

and the pessimistic gen-

tlemen compiislng the
league the sugges-

tion that If the Ameilcan people don't
wotth out they will have a king to uilo
over them. Prom this qtiaiter the sug-
gestion Is dlsciedlted because known
to leflect simply a kink In the minds of
good men gone wiong.

Rut help comes the same thought
from an entirely dltfeient and politi-
cally unjaundlced souice: to wit. one
Mr. Wylelgh. of .Melbourne, Australia.
Mr. Wylelgh Is In Washington on busi-
ness and tells the Post that the United
States should voluntailly exchange
Its lepubllcan form of government for
that of a constitutional monaiehy,
adopting the lelgnlng family of Great
Britain for Its royal house. He sug-
gests that with its colonial possessions
and wider world power, the United
States will find Its pichent foim of
government inadequate to Its new re-

sponsibilities. Following Is his idea
more In detail:

"It has occuned to me that though
republicanism might do for a small,
poor country like Swltzeiland, this
gicat countiy, with Its vast Interests,
has quite outgiown this foim of gov-
ernment, the periodical picsidentlal
elections seeming to have u very dis-
turbing effect. How grand it would
be It thesp United States were to ln

the British people, whom they
should never have left, and piesent to
the world a great Anglo-Ameilca- n em-pli-

It would bo simply a progiesslve
movement, not a i evolutionary one.
Such a chango would, of com so, have
to be discussed by tho pres and people
and votes taken for or against It, and
congress afterward left to tlnally de-
cide tho nutter. If adopted, the mon-
arch could be half his time on this side,
and while hete a icgent would pieslde
In England; when tho king wbb in
Biltaln the icgent would bo In Amer-
ica. Instead of a ptesldent you would
have a premier chosen by congtess,
and would make your own laws, taiiff,
etc., precisely as you do now. Consti-
tutional monarchy, as It exists In the
British emplie, Is most undoubtedly the
best form of government In the world,
Should America In this way annex

England and the vast British empire,
It would be a pretty near approach to
a universal Yankee nation, and with
CJerniany In close alliance theie would
be a .sine guarantee of peace for all
time."

Thill Would bo a snverninent trust
with a vengeance. If Mr. Wylelgh has
lead, the platfoims of the vailous par-

ties which who, in things mi in Ameri
can politics he must know that tho
Ynnkro people, mound election time at
least, aie opposed to trusts.

Theiv ate people who labor under
the hiLlluclnntlon that the Schley In-

vestigation will effectually settle nil
further arguments on the subject
which has ngltated tho public for mote
than two years. It will do nothing of
the soil, except In the case of news-

paper readeis who taie not which
way the case Is decided All the par-

tisans of elthel side now will bo par-

tisans who hellovo In their respective
favoiltes then. This has been the his-

tory of nil famous "military disputes,
from the days of Alexander down to
this hour. It has been the history of
the celebrated controversies In which
i5i ant, MeadP, Sickles, Pltz-Joh- n

Porter nnd others have figured, and
will be the same In the Schley affair,
for

A min convinced acilntt his will
Is of the Mine opinion still.

At the same time tho Investigation
was unavoidable.

The opinion 'of several lawyers ot
this state that a wife can go through
her husband's clothes and remove any-

thing she may happen to fancy from
his pockets without fear of the law,
will add gaiety to tho views of life en-

tei talned by fair Pennsylvania. One
lawyer Involved In the discussion was
disposed to hold to the assertion that
a wife had no more right to such a
procedure than a husband had to In-

vestigate the pockets of her gowns.
This calls up a smile upon the face of
the public, for the man docs not live
who can successfully locate the pocket
In his wife's frock. Our neighbor,
John M. (J.iiman, esq., was the only
man Inteiested In the discussion who
held to a contraty opinion as to a wife's
lights. He solemnly dcclaied that a
wife who took such liberties with her
husband's pockets could be convicted
of larceny, all ot which seems amaz-
ingly ungallant of John.

An oiganlzatloti In New York known
as the Municipal Ait society, with pur-
poses akin to those actuating on a
smaller scale Mich excellent associa-
tions as thP village Impiovcment soci-
eties that, in Honcsdale. Montrce,
and vailous other Pennsylvania towns
have contiihuted to public cleanliness,
sightliness and comfoit. Is now at woik
upon a piohkm picsent and unsolved
In many cities, Scianton notably. It
pioposes to devise a plan whereby
street coiner signs and house numbers
can be so made and placed as cleaily
to Inform evciy passerby, both in day-

time and In daik, without disfiguring
cither the landscape or the house. The
Issue of Its deliberations and woik will
be awaited with widespread lntei est.

Either the public Institutions of New
Jeisey nic a gieat deal vvoise than
similar Institutions anywhere else, or
the state Is moie given to Investiga-
tions that Investigate. Ever since
Mrs. Eyler was inked over tho coals
theie has been a continuous fusillade of
inanities icgaidlng many charitable
Jeisey homes nnd lefoiniatoiles. It
cannot bo said that any leiuarkable

have been wi ought by this
means. Possibly no leform was need-
ed. Rut Is evident that New Jersey
does not propose to have her sick, poor
or her afflicted ones maltieatcd.

AVhcther or not the mild and laigo-co- d

cow Is to be considered respon-
sible lor consumption In the human
race is under active discussion. Just
now tho cat.e of the cow seems to bn
looking up. If It can he conclusively
piovcd that all the line herds In this
state, which have been condemned by
ii zealous and conscientious board of
ofllclals concerned as to the public
health, weie entlicly Inolfcuslve and
that It was Impossible for them to
tiansnilt disease, will there not bo
another howl about QuayHm from tho
stieakod Journals'.'

Tho case of George Schacfor, of
Biooklyn, whoso icspliation, on ac-

count of an accident while ho was In
the water, was suspended for thirty
minutes and then lestored by n skil-
ful physlclnn, is deservedly attracting
wldpspiead attention. It seems to
piovo pietty conclusively that tho age
of mhaclcs has not ct passed.

FATE CAN WAIT.

A boy huns in chnry tiee,
llri lu-- p a invert lint.

Hail tiinifrl the little troufers that
His ma had made for him.

Ah. fhe had pewed them good and strong,
' rs ell he made them so

The Riiniiid then neiet to her son
Was tuentj (eel below.

The farmer sauntered down the lane,
A Huidv man was he

He saw the child and stepped a.nhlle
Hineath the clieny tree.

That night a buj uent limping home,
Pfpireieil and bidued nd soie,

Anil vonlng he would "ncier climb
A chcrrj tiee no moie."

lie woie ihote llille trou.ers out J

'I lie jr.iu unt Klldmir pa.i.
And, as a nun, lie stood b'lde

Ills mothei's grate at last

They cut the iheny tree away,
Heciii-- e the limn had spread,

And win. une wished tn clear a alia
On which tn build J shc.il.

One diy a man who, at a boy,
Had made a vu'.v that he

Would never, nevei, nuet climb
Another ilien tiee.

Peheld, with watery llrw, the rare
Itcd cherries that crew high

Upon a tiee that cruueu to be
Wheic he was pacing by.

liny found him latlng where he fell,
1 lie lioiNfu Hut he uoie

Wric not at slicing, alas, iu those
Ills nu had laboicd o'er,

MOItAI.
Ihough you should drain the spreading sea,

The liicUces man who came
tin earth to diown would find some hole

T ilinun In ju.t tho amr
--S. K, hiicr, In the Chicago Record Herald.

Day of Revels at
the Pan-Americ- an

Special Coriespondeiue of Thu Tribune.
UiiftHlo. July 25. At a Joint meeting

of the exposition officials and the Mid-
way concessionaires:, held July 20, It was
nnanged to hold a great carnival at the

on which unprecedented
rev eh y shall reign from motnlng until
midnight. No other exposition has ever
attempted or dated to attempt any-
thing of the kind, It will be tho great-
est gala event the history of exhibitions
has recorded. Computed with It a com-
bination of the Mardl Gias, the rose
festivals of Southern California, the
water fete of Venice, the winter carni-
val on the Nava, the confetti days at
Naples, the martial feasts nf the Em-
plie of Rome and tho Oriental fetes on
the Bosphorus, will barely admit of
compatlson.

Ace oi ding to the plans piomulgated,
this day at the Rainbow city will sur-
pass In every respect of grandeur, Im-
mensity nnd unique beauty any of the
gieat festivals famous In modern or
ancient hlstoiy. The modern day ac-

cessories of electtlclty, transportation
futilities and meohanlcal Ingenuity,

with a tesolve to spate no ex-
pense, makes this possible. Not less
than $100,000 will be spent on the pio-Jec- t,

nnd the value of the servlies con-t- i
Ibii ted by the Midway concessional! es

and othcis will actually make the affair
a giand, qtiaiter of a million dollar
pioducllon, as the theatrical press
agent would say. C'onccsslonaltes
Dundy, Thompson, McGarvIe, McCon-ne- ll

and Rostock were named as a com-
mittee to execute the project. In

with the exposition manage-
ment. Frederick Thompson furnished
the plan of features. They have all
been foimallv approved.

o
A 10 o'clock In the morning of Satur-

day, Aug. 3, the levels will begin with
a pageant of all nations, In which all
the Midway attractions and a host ot
outside people will participate. This
lino will wind about the giounds, a
splendid cavalcade of costume and
color, nnd with the blare of tiumpets.
will heiald tho opening. At 11.30
theie will be a water carnival, all sorts
of gaily bedecked ciaft laden with cos-

tumed merrymakers, to fill the lagoons
the canals. In this event It Is Intended
to outdo the famous water fetes ot
Venice. At high noon a man will make
a sensational high dive from the sum-
mit of the Electric Tower Into a deep
di edged portion of the giand canal.
In the afternoon the gayety will be
confined chiefly to tho big Stadium, the
seating capacity ot which is to be In-- ci

eased. For several hours nn Im-
mense modem circus will pievall; also
a Wild West show with all the excite-
ment of sham Indian fights and the
startling horsemanship of vaquero, ted
man and cow puncher. Several unique
features have been decided upon ie-slri-

tho regular gamut of bareback
llding, tumbling and high wire work.
A handicap iace between an auto-
mobile, a camel, an elephant, a horsj
and a bicycle has already been

also a foot race between ropic
sentatlves of every iace at the n:

a horse rece to bring out
the riding supeilorlty between an
Arab, a Mexican, an Indian, a Filipino
and an Ameilcan cow boy, and a purss
iace between a Mexican peon on a
burro and an Esquimau In a sled drawn
by a dog team. A cakewalk of all i

will furnish amusement of lighter
vein.

o
In the evening, aside fiom pyio-tcchnl- cs

which will go up continuous-
ly from vailous points about the
grounds, spectacular ballets and
dances hv women of all nations will
take place In the basin of the Court
of Fountains. A platform will be
elected awash with the suiface of tho
water, and this, together with special
elcctilcal nnd calcium effects, will af-
ford a sight of beauty never before
witnessed. All day thete will bo
revels along the Mldwny, which will
culminate with a parade of the beau-
ties of all nations nt night. Military
organizations will participate, pait of
w hlch w 111 be In special costume In
repiesentatlon of the coionatlon ceie-monl- es

of feudal days, and the tilum-ph- al

marches of tho armies of the
The object of Uhis most un-

usual special day is to create a fin or
of enthusiasm through-
out tho country nnd secure great dally
attendances the remainder of the ex-

position season,
o

nirector (Jeneial Buchanan said:
"Tho events of the day will .well be
worth the trouble and expense of a
tianscontinontal or a tiansoceanlo
tilp." Each nnd every Midway

has unselfishly pledged ar-
dent suppoit. Not only will they
contribute talent and eneigy, but their
valuable time. Already several con-
cessional! cs have left for the various
big cities to make atrangements for
the carnival. The affair is to bo ad-

vertised, ananged and executed after
the methods of the professional show-mn- n,

and this auguis great success.
An effort will be made to have August
8 declalcd a municipal holiday, and
the Influence of the dlrectoiate will be
brought to bear to have all the large
stores nnd manufacturing plants close
for the event. It Is to be hoped that
the enthe population living within a
leasonahle distance of Buffalo will
atouse from the lethniglu sleep which
holds them In somnolent apathy, and
awake to the fact that on .Saturday,
August 3, the exposi-
tion will unfold Itself In a buist of
glory which will easily outdo the

of an Arabian Nights' tale,
and In the transcendent beauty of this
day's great revels, give unto the whole
world an Idea of how easily an earthly
Paradise can be treated.

DEATH OF JOHN WAGNER.

Coxe Bros' General Superintendent a
Victim of Apoplexy.

Ry Eveluslie Wire from The Associated Press.

Hazleton, Pa , July 25. John Wag-ne- r,

Sr., of Drifton, aged about 67

yeais, foi the last so years general
supeilntendent for Coxe Bios. & Co.,
and prominent In G A. R. elides In
this state, was found dead on the turn-
pike between Dilfton and Eattlmcr
about noon today. His hoise and
buggy, In which ho came t Hazleton
yesteiday, was standing at a tiee ncar-b- v.

Mi. 'At, r.er was stilckcn with jar.
alysls some months ago, An Investi-
gation made by Deputy Coroner J. II.
Bowman this afternoon showed that
Mr. Wugner died of apoplexy. None
of his valuables were missing and there
wero no marks on tho body to Indicate
foul play. Mrs. Gcoige Silk, with
whom ho drove from Hazleton toward
his home, got off tho buggy at the Drif-
ton turnpike and took a ttolley to Free-lan- d,

Mr. Wagner turned Into the
load to asceitaln tho cause of a biush
Hie und It Ib believed thut after he tied

hlr horse and wandered about a few
moments he was overcome with tho
heat and died.

TO TEST COMMUTING LAW.

Habeas Corpus Proceedings Brought
Boforo Federal Judge Bradford.

By Kuluihe Wire from The Associated PreM.

Philadelphia, July 25. Habeas cor-
pus piocccdlngs were begun today In
the United States court, looking to the
release of Charles W. Raymond nnd
Edward M. Raymond, who are serving
sentences In tho Eastern penltcntUiy
for wrecking the Mlddletown National
bank.

The object Is to test the statute pass-d- e

by the last leglslntuio commuting
the sentences of prisoners, as applied
to Federal convicts, Should tho de-

cision favor the Raymonds, the law
will apply to all of the thirty-fou- r gov-

ernment prlsoncis now In the Eastern
penitential y. Among these nre Messrs.
Ingham, Newltt, Jacobs nnd Kendlg,
convicted of complicity In the famous
Lancaster counterfeiting case.

Argument was concluded late this af-
ternoon and Judge Bradford teserved
his decision.

An Astronomic Doubt.
They say the moon's a froien mass

Put up In sphirlc form.
Cut If this is the cue, alas,

What makes the night so "arm?
Washington Star.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Our Oxfords
Low in cut. Low in price. High

in quality. Ladles' from 75c. up.
Gentlemen's from $1.25 up.

lewis & Reilly
Wholesale and Retail.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,033.

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Conneli., President
Henry Belin, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,
Hammocks.

is i
325-32- 7 Pena Avenue.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First Class Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Ete.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati & Con'nell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

Binghamton Private Training School

Icr ntnouj, Eackvard and Otal Mute Chil-

dren Jlanual Training, rh) ileal Culture,
Needlework, Music, Kindergarten, ArtUuls.
tlon. Ojien jcar round. Circular. Prices
moderate. 8. A. DOOMTTI.E,

2 Kalrvltw Avenue.

f ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15.

After August 15 no
will be received

The Tribune's I

EDUCATIONAL CONTESTJ

This action is taken for the purpose of protecting legitimate
contestants and preventing the possibility of any speculator from
entering the last day or two and purchasing a $1,000 scholarship
by presenting the names of his friends as new subscribers and
paying for them himself. While nothing of this sort was attempted
last year, the close of the contest demonstrated that it would have
taken much less than $1,000 to have purchased the first special
reward, as the winning contestant had onlv secured for The
Tribune less than $400 in new subscriptions. The Tribune desires
to protect tne contestants that are working so nobly for it and will
use its best endeavor to have every feature of the contest perlectly
fair, and it wishes it distinctly understood that the lewards of-

fered are in no sense for sale, but will positively go to the con-

testants who secure the largest number of points, which will be
credited only lor new and legitimate subscribers.

Tine Special Rewards;
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Svvarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of Husic, $75 Each 150

$3,005
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

will be given ten (10) per cent, of all the monev he or she turns in.

X. I!. The first tno scholarships do net Incl'id mrsls, hut the contestants securlnj
thee will he then ten (lfl) rr cent, ol ail tic money he or she turns In to The
Tribune, to assist in pa) Ins this expense.

There are six weeks yet ot the contest and it is not too
late for any energetic young man or woman to enter. Some of
last year's winners were only in three or four weeks.

Send a postal to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

Editor Educational Contest,

K.

P. J. HONAN,

Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

THESE DEALERS CAN YOUR
AND

L. SOMMAR. nulldinc Contractor
Emplojs union men Estimates cheerfully
gien. Remodeling and repairing a specialty.

328 WASHINGTON

HAVE YOUR
FIXED RIGHT

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROFIT.

BERNHARD, jeweler.
215 l,ACKWA.NNV AVENl'E

EDWIN S.
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER

ROOM 26 COAL EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON. PA.

Oold Medal
(jj, I'hotojiapher

FOR
SALEChildren's V.

Artist. T ni'CCIhS and WKC
ONS of ill kinds.

,n llotu"j and
Hulldins Lots it

farrell's haigaint HOnKb
CLII'I'FD and
OROOMU) atTransfer M. T, KellersMoes freight, rurnl

tine and Dacza.'e, l.ackauannaCarnaze
Safes, Pianos and M-
achinery

Horks.

217 Lackawanna e

J. B. WOOLSEY eg CO
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will tell all their samples ol fine Imported
Madras Shirts for men at rOc j worth $1 to i: M

WALTER E. DAVIS.
214, SI6. SIB PAULI DLOQ.

Attorney-at-La- Scrnnton, Pa.

yV7f?S. SARA
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
TREATMENT

M3 Ml Mears riulldln?. Parlors open Monday,
Thursday and haturday evenings,

E. JOSEPH
rear 511 I.ackauanua atenue, manufactuier nf
Wire Screens of all kludo fully picparcd for
the spring waion We make all kind, of pon.li
screen, cto

PETER STIPP.
General llullder and neater In
Uuildtng Mone. Cementing ol cellars a spe-
cialty. 2M.

OlrUe, S.J7 Washington avenue.

' ,iJ"

more new contestants
in

JvrwsumxnajmKmmmmfr

Tribune, Scranton, Pa. 3

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Succcssots to Machine Business ot

Dlck&on Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkcs-ll.ur- e, Pa.

Stationary lysines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Tumps.

HOTEL TERRACE.
Parlor Hotel. Accommodations unsurpassed
Special H'JWnit HATES to pernnnent guests
Get them Tahle Board V II llTE

Hanlevs
Bakery,

420 SPRUCE ST.
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
We make a specialty of fine bread stuffs.

Orders for Salads, Ousters, Croquettes, etc.,
promptly filled.

A full line ol Lee Cream and Ices.

W. A. HARVEY,
F.leuru Wiring and Fixtures.

Electric Bell and Telephone Work.

300 COMMONWEALTH BUILDINQ,

CHRONIC SPU1ALTY.

DR. S. GERTRUDE EVANS
OSTEOPATH.

US. and 1M Washington avenue, cVranton Pa
Offlr hours o0 to 11 in , 1 0 to 5 SO p tn
Onlj pia.imr.rf Udy osteopath In Northeast

ern

FRED H. WINTER,
USA CAPOUSE

ftaple Gioccrics anil Provisions. A full line
of UgcUMeo, etc . leeched daily

C.n,i.vn.i l.wn. m.r nt. WWI.V i un v i I niribu E3HICK
iyu i iuu. iviHHurHuruHINa LiOMPANY
iatcra oi raving uiicK, ele M II Pale

Ocieial Agent. OfrUe 323 Washington n
Works at :ay Aut;, Pj , E k W V It II

Kingsbury & Scranton.
Manufacturers' Anenti

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES,
District Agents for

John A Horbllng Sons to.'t Wire Rope and
l.lc.trnal Wire. Oulta Percha and rtubher Mf.'.
Co ' Iitltirs. I'aiking Hoie and Mechanical
Iluhlier Good). Knnul on I'j, king (aitcr's
Oil Clothing. Room J10 i'aull fildg.

scouRiry building a savings union.
Homo dike, 205 20J Mcais Dullding, transacts a

general building and loan busincis tlnoughoui
the state of Pennsylvania

JAMES J. MURRAY,
Successor to the Hunt k- Cornell Co., In tin
end sheet metal uuik tnd vcntlhtlon, Carton
tuiiiaccs, tepairs an 1 general tin nork a
ipcclaltv No u l.ickauinna avenue

WILSON A

Fashionable Tailors (Hotel Jerm.vn Dulldlngi
'HI street, Scrannn, Pa t'ulls pressed,
3j cents, pants preyed, 10 cents Clothing re-

paired, called for and delivered New Phone, 2fi12

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED COFFEES,

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

ENTERPRISING) SUPPLY NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY SATISFACTORILY.

AVE.

WATCH

WILLIAMS.

ALLYN,

SCALP

KUETTEL.

Contiactor,

Telephone

AVENUE,

COMPANY,


